
 



 

(Invite people to kneel and pray together) 

(Invite people to stand) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Let us kneel in silence for a moment) 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 



 

(Rise) 



 

(Invite people to kneel and pray together) 

(If you are an Acolyte or a Deacon in training or a Seminarian, remain at the 

front of the Church, wait for the Deacon and assist him with the humeral veil 

and incense. Do not process out. 

If you are a Deacon proceed with Exposition) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

EXPOSITION, ADORATION AND BENEDICTION 

 

• Deacon puts on humeral veil with Acolyte’s assistance 

• Deacon and Acolyte process to altar 

• Deacon asks people to “Please kneel” 
o Acolyte gets thurible and boat and kneels on altar steps  
o Deacon retrieves Eucharist from tabernacle and puts into 

monstrance 

• Deacon kneels on altar steps, puts incense in thurible 

• Acolyte hand thurible to Deacon 

• Deacon incenses the monstrance while kneeling.  While incensing, 
O Salutaris is sung 

 

 SALUTARIS HOSTIA 

O SALUTARIS HOSTIA,     O Saving Victim  opening wide,   

QUAE CAELI PANDIS OSTIUM!   The gate of heaven to man below! 

BELLA PREMUNT HOSTILIA,     Our foes press on from every side;  

DA ROBUR FER AUXILIUM.   Thine aid supply, Thy strength bestow.       

                                           

UNA TRINOQUE DOMINO     To Thy great Name be endless praise,  

SIT SEMPITERNA GLORIA!   Immortal Godhead!  One in Three! 

QUI VITAM SINE TERMINO   O grant us endless length of days,   

NOBIS DONET IN PATRIA.   In our true native land with Thee! 

AMEN.   Amen 
 

Deacon and Acolyte may remain kneeling at altar or go to first pew and 

kneel 

 

********20 minutes of silent prayer******** 
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After 20 minutes, when Deacon indicates, Deacon and Acolyte go to altar 

step and kneel.  Acolyte lifts thurible off of stand, while Deacon opens boat 

and adds incense to charcoal. Acolyte hands thurible to Deacon who kneels 

and incenses the Blessed Sacrament, (2X3), while cantor and congregation 

start singing Tantum Ergo 

 

Tantum Ergo     

TANTUM ERGO SACRAMENTUM   

 

Down in adoration falling, 

VENEREMUR CÉRNUI:   Lo!  The sacred Host we hail! 

ET ANTIQUUM DOCUMÉNTUM   Lo!  o’er ancient forms departing, 

NOVO CEDAT RITUI:   Newer rites of grace prevail; 

PRAESTET FIDES SUPPLEMÉNTUM   Faith for all defects supplying 

SÉNSUUM DEFÉCTUI.   Where the feeble senses fail. 

      

GENITÓRI GENITÓQUE   To the everlasting Father,  

LAUS ET JUBILÁTIO,   And the Son who reigns on high,  

SALUS, HONOR, VIRTUS QUOQUE   With the Holy Ghost proceeding 

SIT ET BENEDICTIO:   Forth from each eternally 

PROCEDÉNTI AB UTRÓQUE   Be salvation, honor, blessing 

COMPAR SIT LAUDATIO.    Might, and endless majesty. 

AMEN   Amen. 

 

 

Deacon gives thurible back to Acolyte who puts it back on stand. 

 

Deacon:  You have given them bread from Heaven. 

 

ALL:   Having within it all Sweetness 
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Deacon:   Let us pray…… 

   Lord Jesus Christ, 

you gave us the Eucharist as the memorial of your 

suffering and death. 

May our worship of this sacrament of your body and 

blood help us to experience the salvation you won for 

us and the peace of the kingdom, 

where you live with the Father and the Holy Spirit 
 

ALL:  Amen. 

 

BLESSING 

Deacon gets up goes to Altar, Acolyte gets Thurible and kneels 

Deacon blesses the assembly with the Monstrance and Acolyte incenses 

the Blessed Sacrament (2 x 3)  

After the blessing Deacon puts Monstrance on altar and kneels back 

down and leads the Divine Praises which are repeated by all. 

Divine Praises    (Repeated by all after Deacon) 

Blessed be God. 

Blessed be his Holy Name. 

Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true Man. 

Blessed be the Name of Jesus. 

Blessed be his Sacred Heart. 

Blessed be his Precious Blood. 

Blessed be Jesus in the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar. 

Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete. 

Blessed be the Great Mother of God, Mary most Holy. 

Blessed be her Holy and Immaculate Conception. 

Blessed be her Glorious Assumption. 

Blessed be the Name of Mary, Virgin and Mother. 

Blessed be Saint Joseph, her Most Chase Spouse. 

Blessed be God in his Angels and in his Saints. 

Amen. 
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DISMISSAL 

 

Deacon and Acolyte process monstrance to tabernacle with Acolyte 

leading with thurible (thru right hand door by altar), and repose Eucharist 

 

Cantor leads singing (or other suitable hymn) 

  

   HOLY GOD, WE PRAISE THY NAME 

   Holy God, we praise thy name! 

   Lord of all, we bow before thee; 

   All of earth thy scepter claim, 

   All in heav’n above adore thee; 

   Infinite thy vast domain, 

   Everlasting is thy reign. 

   Infinite thy vast domain, 

   Everlasting is thy name. 

 

   Hark! The loud celestial hymn 

   Angel choirs above are raising. 

   Cherubim and Seraphim 

   In unceasing chorus praising. 

   Fill the heav’ns with sweet accord: 

   Holy, holy, holy Lord! 

   Holy, holy, holy Lord! 
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